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ABSTRACT. Ethyl oleate and etlryl stearate solutioris at varioirs concentrations were used to treat corn satrrples prior to 
drying. Observednroistirre contents and drying times tverefitted to a tliin-layer drying eqrration. D~ying rate corrstant (k) 
valrres for untreated corn samples were not significantly differentf,vnt tlrose of corn saniples tltat isere treated rt'itlr eitlier 
distilled water or aqrreoirs solutions containing variorrs 1e1'els (O to 40%) of fatty acid esters. Drying envirotirtrent, 
clraracterized by var¿orrs leve& of tentperatrcre (21,38, and 49' C)  nnd relative hirmidity (18, 32, and M%), sigeificantly 
affected tlie drying rate constant in the thin-layer d~ying eqrtation rrsed to niodel corn drying. Valires of k increased as 
dtying tetnperatrrre increased and relative hirniidity of drying air decreased. Rewetting rate constants for al1 corn sarriples 
were rrot significantly affected by chenrical treatnrents applied to tlie corn prior to drying. Keywords. Corn, Drying, 
Rewefting, Fatly acid esters, Storage. 
E tliyl oleate and other similar fatty acid esters have been used to reduce the time for dehydration of fmits. Radler (1964) was one of the first to apply ethyl oleate, ethyl stearate, and ethyl caprylate on 
grapes. Other fruits that have been dried with the aid of 
various fatty acid ester treatments are clierries, blueberries, 
and prunes (Ponting and McBean, 1970). Suarez et al. 
1984) studied the applicability of using ethyl oleate during 
the drying of sweet corn and immature field corn. They 
found that use of the chemical generally resulted in a 
significant increase in the drying rate of either type of corn. 
Williams (1989) found that use of fatíy acid esters during 
drying of mature field corn in the midwestern United States 
initially increased the drying rate of treated corn over 
untreated corn. 
Successful use of such fatty acid esters in the 
southeastern United States would depend on their ability to 
increase drying rates under higher absolute Iiumidity 
conditions than typically exist  in the Midwest. 
Furthermore, the effect of fatty acid ester use on rewetting 
rates would be of importance to storage in high humidity 
climates. Corn tliat rewets faster than conventionally dried 
corn would not be desirable in the Southeast, particularly, 
since Bunn et  al. (1981) have noted existing reivetting 
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problems in Soutli Carolina dile to unfavorable aeration 
and storage conditions caused by the humid climate. 
Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the 
effect of use of selected fatty acid esters, applied prior to 
drying, on drying and rewetting rate constants of yellow 
dent corn. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In order to rneet the objective of this study, tliree drying 
experiments and a subsequent rewetting experiment were 
conducted. Drying curves were obtained in the initial 
drying experiment for corn samples treated prior to drying 
witli solutions of various Ievels of three fatty acid esters. 
The second drying experiment provided drying curva for 
corn samples treated prior to drying witli solutions of 
various levels of one fatty acid ester. Dried corn samples 
were then used in the rewetting experiment. The third 
drying experiment completed the series of experiments by 
accounting for  a variable tliat was not adequately 
controlled in the first two experiments. This variable, 
shaking of samples prior to tlie drying experiment, was 
only used on treated saniples. Untreated samples received 
no shaking in the first two drying experiments. 
SAMPLE PREPARATION 
First Experiment. Yellow dent corn used in the initial 
drying experiment was sliipped on the ear from Florida. 
The corn was grown in  Florida by Funk's Seeds 
International, Inc. (Belle Glade, FL) during the early 
summer of 1988 and harvested just directly prior to 
shipment. The ears arrived at Clemson within 24 h after 
harvest packed i n  mesh bags inside of corrugated 
cardboard boxes. At Clemson the bags of ear corn were 
stored at lo C for five days until shelling. The ears were 
hand-shelled with the kernels being well mixed before 
storage at l o  C in a sealed container until drying 20 days 
later. The corn, a mixture of hybrids and readily available 
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at the time, had a moisture content of 27% (5v.b.) wlien untreated sample. Rewetting effects were also evaluated 
drying was started. using these samples. 
Individual 200-g samples of corn were prepared and T h i r d  Experiment .  Corn for the third drying 
placed in resealable plastic sandwich bags. The bagged experiment was harvested by hand in the fall of 1989 from 
samples were allowed to come to room temperahire before plots in the Clemson University Calhoun Experimental 
being treated with 0.22 mi. of an aqueous fatty acid ester Fields. The corn was an equal mixture of Coker 77B and 
solution except for the untreated samples whicli liad no Dixie 18 yellow dent liybrids at 35.4% (w.b.) moisture 
solution or shaking applied. The solutions were dropped content. Ears were Iiand-slielled immediately after harvest 
onto the corn samples contaiiied in sandwich bags with a and tlie kernels stored in a sealed container at lo C iintil 
pipette. After solution addition, eacli bag of corn was drying 14days later. 
sealed and shaken by hand for 30 s in a circular motion. The third drying experiment was conducted to take into 
Corn samples were then poured directly into individiial account the variable of shaking. In the first two drying 
tared drying trays. The hays were coiistmcted of Iiardware experiments, shaking was not a part of tlie process for tlie 
cloth and along with com samples were positioned in the untreated samples whereas it was for al1 tlie chemically 
drying bins as sliown in figure 1. treated samples. The three types of samples prepared using 
The three compounds used in the first experiment were tlie previously described metliod were shaken and 
Vicchem 659 Victana, Vicchem 653 Victol, and Vicchem untreated, sliaken and 0% Victol, and unsliaken and 
651 EE-Muls-Oyle. They were supplied by Victorian untreated. 
Chemical Co. Pty. Ltd. of Richmond, Victoria, Australia. 
Victana is a mixture of etliyl oleate and ethyl stearate with DRYING 
90% active ingredients, Victol contains ethyl oleate with Drying was conducted in a laboratory drying system 
60% active ingredients, and EEMiils-Oyle is anotlier etliyl previously used by Bunn and Krueger Wisliert (1991). The 
oleate and etliyl stearate mixtitre witli 60% active system contained a fan, a humidifier, connecting duct work 
ingredients. Tlie concentrations of the aqueous solutions and three wooden drying bins. Each wooden bin had 
foreach clietnical were 40,20,10,5,2.5, and 0% fatty acid dimensions of 58.4 x 121.9 x 61.0 cm witli a 38.1 x 
ester. An untreated sample was also prepared where no 40.6 cm bottom inlet for attacliment to the air handling 
solution \vas applied on tlie corn sample. plenum and a perforated, corrugated metal floor 25.4 cm 
Second Experiment. Ear corn for the second drying above the bin bottom and inlet. At the openings to tlie air 
experiment and subsequent rewetting was Iiand-harvested handling plenums were slotted dampers to control airflow 
in tlie fall of 1988 from plots in the Clemson University a t  0.057 to 0.085 m3Iniin into each bin. Dry bulb 
Calhoun Experimental Fields. Tlie corn was an eqiial temperatures for the heated air were obtained witli use of 
mixture of Coker 77B and Dixie 18 yellow dent hybrids at resistance strip Iieaters witliin each bin pleniim entrance. 
25.2% (w.b.) moishire content. Ears were hand-shelled Duct tape was used on the floor of each bin to force air up 
immediately after harvest and the kernels stored in a sealed through 18 15.2 x 17.8 cm areas over wliicli tlie hardware- 
container at l o  C until drying 120 days later. No mold \vas cloth drying trays were placed. 
visible on the corn kernels as the low temperature F i r s t  Experiment.  Air passing from tlie fan and 
miuimized kernel and microbial respiration. Furtliermore, humidifier was at 2151" C and 84f2% relative humidity 
since sainples are to be only compared within a drying (RH) for tlie first experiment. Heating of air in two of the 
experiment, any deterioration would be equivalent for al1 bins to 38f1°C and 49f1° C reduced the air relative 
the second experiment samples. humidities to approximately 32% and 18%, respectively. 
A second sample preparation and drying experiment The tliird bin was supplied with air from the fan and 
was conducted due to tlie inability of the first experiment to humidifier withoitt any added heat. The drying condition of 
find an optimiim compound or solution concentration. 21'1° C alid 84+2% RH !vas designated environment 
Preparation of samples followed metliods used for the first 21-84. In a similar manner, drying conditions of 38'1" C 
samples except only one compound, Victol in lower and 32% RH, and 49f1°C and 18% RH were designated 
concenhations, was used. The solution concentrations were environments 38-32 and 49-18, respectively. Com samples 
2.5, 1.25, 0.625, 0.3125, and 0% Victol along witli an were poiired into individual tared drying trays after 
treatment and before olacement in each drvinp. bin. The 
trays of corn were weighed at the beginning of and 
pefiodically during drying to determine moisture loss. Two 
replicates of tlie seventeen treatments were dried in the 
three bins. 
Second Experiment. Air passing from the fan and 
humidifier was at 21f lo C, liowever, dile to equipment 
failure, RH for the second experiment dropped to 65'2%. 
Heating of air in two of the bins to 38f1° C and 49+1° C 
reduced the air relative humidities to approximately 26% 
and 14%, respectively. As in the first experiment, the thud 
bin was supplied witli air from tlie fan and Iiumidifier 
without any added Iieat. Drying conditions of 21irIo C and 
6512% RH, 38f lo  C and 26% RH, and 49ir1° C and 14% 
RH were designated environments 21-65, 38-26, and 
Figure 1-Drying lrnys wilh corn samplesin drying bins. 49-14, respecGvely. Corn samples were handled and 
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weighed as described in the first experiment. Three 
replicates of the six treatments were dned in the bins in the 
second experiment. 
Third Experiment. Air conditions, handling methods, 
and weighing methods for tlie third experiment were the 
same as those for tlie first experiment. Six replicates of the 
three treatments in the experiment were dned in the bins. 
REWETTING 
Rewetting was conducted using tlie drying bins and tlie 
drying trays. All saniples dried in tlie second experiment 
were rewetted by passing unheated air at 2111° C and 
84*2% RH through the samples. Tlie individual drying 
trays with corn were weighed initially and periodically to 
determine the iiioisture gain over a 24-h period. 
DATA ANALVSIS 
Weiglit change over time for eacli sample was used to 
calculate its moisture content over time in both drying and 
rewetting. A drying rate constant (k) was derived for each 
sample by fitting moisture content and time to a tliin-layer 
drying equation of tlie form: 
where M was bulk sample mean moisture content (d.b.) at 
time t, Mf was sample final nioisture content (d.b.), M. was 
sample original moisture content (d.b.), and t was time in 
minutes from placement of sample into the drying bin. 
Final nioisture content \vas used in the equation as opposed 
to an equilibrium nioisture content sucli as suggested by 
Brooker et al. (1974) since a final moisture content is more 
realistic from a practica1 standpoint. Fatty acid esters, if of 
any use, would be used in drying corn to approximately 
15% (w.b.) moisture content rather than to an equilibrium 
moisture content. The k-value was considered a rewetting 
rate constant in tlie rewetting experiment. Correlation 
coefficients for observed data points compared to predicted 
points using tlie thin-layer equation for drying ranged from 
0.975 to 0.999. Use of the equation in rewetting resulted in 
an R2 of 0.613. 
A split-plot experimental design was used to evaluate 
the effect of environment, treatment, and their interaction 
on the k-values a t a  5% probability level (Steel and Tome, 
1960). Environment was a main effect while treatment 
level and treatment-environment interaction were subplot 
effects. Significant effects were then further analyzed with 
Tukey's multiple comparison test for significance at the 
5% level of probability (SAS, 1985). 
'l'ablc 1. Drying cate conslant (k)'iilcans for thrcc drying 
cxpcrimenls und une rewelling r.xlwrimcnl as ufl~1c-d 
by the proeesslnp. envlronmentt 
Experinlent 
Enviromenl 1 2 3 4 
21'C and 84%RH$ 0.00174a 0.W099a 0.00282a 0.00516b 
38'C and 32% RH 0.01092b 0.03308b 0.01 104b 0.00518~ 
49'C and 18% RH 0.02331~ 0.05289~ 0.01906~ 0.00514a 
* Means in experin~ent 4are rewetting raleconstant. 
t Means witliin columns with different lenen differ sienificantlv 
- (18< 0.05) using 'liikcy's standnrdiaid rangc tcrt : d i r  ilir rlirci uf 
cnviriiniiiir>t w.is filiind ti, he signilirnnr (P < 0.05) in ihc rplit.pla1 
analysis. 
2 Due to equipnient failure, inilial hiimidities h experiment 2 were lower 
lhan those of exoeriments 1 and 3. however. ambient huniidih rose in 
environinent 21-84 (actuaily 21-65) ofexperiment 2 during the later 
slages of drying. 
For al1 treatnients in this experiment, no significant 
difference was attributed to treatment or to treatment and 
environment interaction. Figure 2 shows a drying curve for 
an nntreated corn sample in environment 21-84 compared 
to curves for corn saniples with a 2.5% Victol treatment in 
environments 21-84 and 49-18, respectively. This figure 
illnstrates that different treatments within the same 
environment Iiad similar drying curves, whereas similar 
treatments among different environments Iiad different 
drying curves. 
SECOND EXPERIMENT 
Drying results from tlie second experiment were very 
similar to those from the first (table 1). Split-plot analysis 
of variance showed that drying environment had a 
significant effect on the drying rate constant (k). Figure 3 
shows such an effect with sample drying curves for com 
treated with 0.625% Victol in the three environments. Use 
of Tukey's multiple comparison test revealed a k niean of 
0.05289 for environment 49-14 was significantly greater 
than means of 0.00099 and 0.03308 for environments 
21-65 and 38-26, respectively. Means for environments 
21-65 and 38-26 were also significantly different from each 
other. 
RE~ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
F ~ W T  EXPERIMENT 
n Split-plot analysis of variance sliowed that drying 
environment had a significant effect (see table 1) on the 
drying rate constant (k). Use of Tukey's multiple 
- tine - R ~ ~ . ~ , . ~ ~  
coniparison test sliowed a k mean of 0.00174 for i """lot.". Z I C  + ZII( Y ~ C D I .  21e 
environment 21-84 significantly less tlian tliose of 0.01092 . 2 . 5 ~  Y ~ , ~ .  I+C 
and 0.02331 for environments 38-32 and 49-18, O 500 IOW 1500 20W 25W 3000 3500 4000 4500 
resnectivelv. Fnrthermore. tlie means for environments DRYING TIME (Min.) 
38--32 and 49-18 were si&ificantl~ different from each Figure ZDrying eurves for unlreated eorn and eorn lrealed wlfh 
other. 2.5% Victol, and dried a l  various temperalures and relative 
humldlties. 
DRYiNG TlME (Min.) DRYING TlME (Min.) 
Figure 3-Drylng curves for corn treated ivitli 0.625% Victol, and 
dried at various temperatures and relativo l~umiditles. 
1:lgiirc 4-l)ryiiig ciirves for corn tis:ited si1111 vnrioii9 lcicls of Victol, 
anil dricd ~ i t  3RD <: nnd 2670 relativeliii~iildlly. 
Drying rate constant (k) was significantly affected by constant (k). Use of Tukey's multiple comparison test 
the treatment. Tukey's multiple comparison test of showed a k mean of 0.00282 (table 1) for environment 
significance and a more conservative test, Scheffe's test, 21-84 significantly less tlian tliose of 0.01104 and 0.01906 
revealed the k means as affected by treatment had some for environrnents 38-32 and 49-18, respectively. 
groiiping of means (table 2). However, no pattem, trend, or Furthermore, the means for environinents 38-32 and 49-18 
relationship is apparent between the leve1 of chemical and were significantly different from each other. 
the drying rate constant. Furthermore, a11 k means were For al1 treatments in this experiment, no significant 
within 2% of each other, so no definitive inferences can be difference was attributed to treatment, or treatment and 
made for this portion of the study. environment interaction. This observation mles out shaking 
The interaction of environment with treatment had a as having any effect on k means. 
significant effect on the drying rate constant (k). As with 
the treatment (table 2), no pattern, trend, or relationship R E ~ E T ~ I N G  
was observed between tlie drying rate constant means for Rewetting of com samples first dried after adding fatiy 
tlie 18 drying environment-treahnent levels. Means for k acid ester solutions was conducted to detemiine the effect 
for al1 h.eahnents within the 21-65 environment varied by of fatty acid esters on moisture adsorption. Figure 5 shows 
2% whereas k for the other two interaction levels varied by rewetting curves for corn samples treated witli various 
only 1%. Figure 4 is representative of this Ob~e~atioII as it levels of Victol and dried in environment 38-26 to be 
shows sample drying curves for com with treahnents of O, essentially parallel but with different initial moisture 
0.3125% and 1.25% Victo1 in environment 38-26. contents ranging from 12.1 to 13.6% (d.b.). 
Split-plot analysis of variance sliowed tliat drying 
liirnn EWERIMENT environment had a significant effect on the k means. No 
Split-plot analysis of variance sliowed that drying significant difference was attributed to treatment, or 
environment had a significant effect on the drying rate treatment and environment interaction. Means of tlie 
k-values are shown in table 1. Use of Tukey's multiple 
comparison test revealed a k mean of 0.00518 for 
Table2. Drying rateeonstant (k) meansfor seeond drying 
experimentas aNected by interaction of drying 
environmenl with treatment and by trcatrnenl 
k 
Treatment 21-65' 38-76' 49-14* All Env.? Y , 
2,5%Victol 0.00100dc 0.03311b 0.05286a 0.00285ab 
1,25%Victoi 0.00100~ 0.03320b 0.05297a 0.00287a 
0.625% Victol 0.W099fed 0.03322b 0.05286a 0.00283hc 8 0.16 
0.3125% Victol 0.W099fe 0.03308b 0.05304a 0.00283cd 
0.0% Victol 0.00099ed 0.03302b 0.05305a 0.00284h 5 
Untreated 0 . W 8 f  0.03286b 0.05256a 0.00281d c 
- Mi - R*qr.iiiao 
* Means of fhree samples. Meam withln numbered coiumns for k wilh z u ~ v ~ ~ ~ . * .  JW 
different leners dlffer significantly (P < 0.05) using Scheffe's standard- . 0.6251 *CM. 
izedrange test after the cffect of heamient was found tobesignificant 
(P<0.05) in thesplit-plotanalysis. 
t Means of nine samples. Means within right-hnnd column for k with REWEniNG TlME (Min.) different letters differ significantly (P < 0.05) using Tiikey's standard- 
ized range test afier Uie effect of lreatment was found to be ~ignificant Figure SRewetling curves for eorn lreated with Victol, and dried al  
(P< 0.05) in lhesplit-plotanalysis. 3B0 C and26% relative humidity. 
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environment 38-26 !vas significantly greater than nieans of 
0.00516 and 0.00514 for environments 21-65 and 49-14, 
respectively. Means for environments 21-65 and 38-26 
were also significantly different from each other. 
Sunihra~~ 
In general, results of the drying experiments indicate 
that for corn with initial moisture contents of 25.2 to 
35.4%, ethyl oleate and etliyl stearate have little or no 
effect on k values and subsequently on drying rate, and that 
no level of treatment was fonnd to significantly change the 
drying rate of the corn of this study. The only changing 
factors that significantly contributed to faster drying, as 
ttieasured by increasing k values, were an increase in 
drying temperature and a decrease in relative humidity of 
drying air. 
Leve1 of treatment and its interaction with environment 
were found to significantly change the drying rate of corn 
in the second drying experiment of this study. However 
since tlie degree of variation between drying rate constant 
nieans was sinall and no pattern of relationsliip \vas 
established, the use of fatty acid esters to increase drying 
rate may not be practical. This i s  niuch tlie same 
conclusion that was reaclied by Williams (1989). 
As far as rewetting is concerned, chemicals niake no 
apparent difference for rewetting rates. Tlierefore, if one 
would so choose to use thetn, they would not increase 
rewetting rates. Furthemiore, this study did reveal one 
interesting observation; that com dried at a temperature of 
38' C and a relative Iiumidity of 26% rewet faster tlian 
corn dried at 21 or 49O C. Additional study oii rewetting 
properties of com as a function of the drying temperature 
and relative humidity would better explain the results of 
the rewetting study. 
CONCLUSIONS 
This study concluded that drying rate constant (k) 
values for untreated corn sarnples were not significantly 
different from those of corn samples that were treated witli 
either distilled water or aqueous solutions containing 
various levels of fatty acid esters. Secondly, k values 
significantly increased as drying teniperature increased and 
relative humidity of drying air decreased. Finally, 
rewetting rate constants for al1 corn samples were not 
significantly affected by chemical treatments applied to the 
com prior to drying. 
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